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Link Aggregation Control Protocol
Mick Seaman

This is a proposed revision of the protocol presented by Tony Jeffree at the July’98 and
September’98 meetings of 802.3ad as described in Rev 1.1 of this note. It simplifies the
description of the Desire, Nervous, and periodic transmission capabilities of the Transmit
Machine into a Periodic Transmission machine, removing a timer. The information
communicated by the protocol is unchanged.
The prior separation of these functions facilitated analysis of mechanisms ensuring
predictable protocol operation for links attached to shared media, and the timer supported
these. Such links cannot occur if 802.3 standard equipment is used: the scope of the
proposed link aggregation standard is limited to full duplex links, and there is no
standardized full duplex repeater.
A separate note describes possible protocol extensions, outside the scope of the
proposed standard, that could be implemented if there is a concern that such non-
standard repeaters might exist, now or in the future.
Terminology has been updated in line with group decisions and some footnotes of purely
historic interest removed.
While not reiterating basic concepts, this note attempts a complete description of the
protocol, with the exception of flush mechanisms which are orthogonal to LACP itself.

Protocol Participants
The protocol is described from the point of view
of individual physical ports. Each physical port
that may be aggregated with other physical ports
is a participant in the protocol.
When it is clear that protocol exchanges
between participants in separate systems are
being discussed (rather than the aggregate
behavior of participants in a single system) the
term “participants” refers to the local participant,
sometimes called the “actor” for clarity, and his
remote “partner”.

Protocol Machines
As an aid to understanding and analysis the
protocol machine for each participant is
partitioned into the following components:
• Receive Machine
• Selection Logic and Machine
• Match Logic
• Mux Control Logic and Machine
• Periodic Transmission Machine
• Transmit Machine
The Receive Machine receives protocol
information (contained in LACPDUs) from (a)
remote partner(s), records the information, and
times it out after an expiry period.
The Selection Logic and Machine selects the
aggregate port to be associated with the
physical port.
The Match Logic determines if the participants
have both agreed on the protocol information
exchanged to the extent that the physical port

can be safely used in an aggregate1 (possibly as
an individual port, i.e. as the sole port in that
aggregate).
The Mux Control Logic and Machine turns the
distributor and collector for the physical port on
or off as required by protocol information.
The Periodic Transmission Machine
establishes the desire of the participants to
exchange LAC PDUs periodically to maintain an
aggregate, and how often periodic transmission
should take place based on the timeout used by
the receiving participant.
The Transmit Machine formats and transmits
LACPDUs as required by the Periodic
Transmission Machine and by other machines if
the partner’s view of the actor’s state is not
current. It imposes maximum transmission rate
limitations on LACPDUs.

                                                     
��7KH�GLVWLQFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�WKH�³VHOHFWLRQ�ORJLF´�DQG�WKH�³PDWFK
ORJLF´�LV�LPSRUWDQW�DQG�GLIILFXOW�WR�JUDVS�LQLWLDOO\��:KLOH�WKH�PDWFK
ORJLF�ZLOO�QHYHU�VHOHFW�D�GLIIHUHQW�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�WR�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ
ORJLF��WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�SURFHVV�LV�QHFHVVDU\�DQG�GLVWLQFW��$V�DQ
H[DPSOH��D�SK\VLFDO�SRUW�ZKLFK�KDV�EHHQ�³XQSOXJJHG´��GLVDEOHG�
PD\�FRQWLQXH�WR�VHOHFW�WKH�VDPH�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�VR�WKDW�GLVUXSWLRQ
WR�KLJKHU�SURWRFRO�OD\HUV�LV�PLQLPL]HG��SDUWLFXODUO\�LI�WKH�SOXJ�LV�SXW
EDFN�LQ�ODWHU�DOORZLQJ�WKH�SRUW�WR�UHVXPH�LWV�UROH�LQ�WKH�DJJUHJDWH�
+RZHYHU�ZKLOH�WKH�SRUW�LV�XQSOXJJHG�LW�ZLOO�QRW�EH�³PDWFKHG´��7KH
GLVWLQFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�VHOHFWLRQ�DQG�PDWFKLQJ�DOVR�SURYHV�XVHIXO�LQ
PRGHOLQJ�WKH�ZD\�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�SURWRFRO�DFFRPRGDWHV�V\VWHP
GHOD\V�LQ�UHFRQILJXULQJ�PX[��GLVWULEXWRU��DQG�FROOHFWRU�UHVRXUFHV�
7KLV�VKRXOG�EHFRPH�DSSDUHQW�DV�WKH�GHVFULSWLRQ�XQIROGV�
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Receive Machine
The receive machine extracts and records the
following information from a received LAC PDU2:
• Partner3’s System ID
• Partner’s Key
• Partner’s partner4 System ID
• Partner’s partner Key
• Partner’s State
• Partner’s View
The partner’s view is simply what the partner
believes to be the state of its partner5. The state
information communicated is that additional to
the system ids and keys, comprising the
following flags6:
• Active
• Short timeout
• Aggregate
• Sync
• Collector on
• Distributor on
Each of these is described in detail in the
relevant machine, a brief summary follows.
 The Active flag indicates a participant’s intent to
transmit periodically to detect and maintain
aggregates. If set7 the flag communicates active
LACP, if reset passive LACP. A passive
participant will participate in the protocol if it has
an active partner.
The Short timeout flag indicates that the
participant wishes to receive frequent periodic
transmissions, probably because it lacks
confidence that its own hardware will indicate a
disabled physical link quickly, and will
aggressively times out received information. If
set the flag communicates Short timeout, if
reset Long timeout8.
The Aggregate flag indicates that the participant
will allow the link to be used as part of an
                                                     
��2QO\�RQH��WKH�ODVW�UHFHLYHG��/$&�3'8�LV�UHFRUGHG�
��7KH�³SDUWQHU´�UHIHUUHG�WR�KHUH�LV�WKH�WUDQVPLWWHU�RI�WKH�/$&�3'8�
��7KH�SDUWQHU¶V�SDUWQHU�LV�RI�FRXUVH�WKH�DFWRU��EXW�WKH�SDUWQHU�PD\
QRW�NQRZ�WKDW�\HW��,QIRUPDWLRQ�UHFHLYHG�PD\�UHIOHFW�ROG�NQRZOHGJH�
��7KH�SDUWQHU¶V�YLHZ�LV�VLPSO\�WKH�SDUWQHU¶V�SDUWQHU�VWDWH��L�H��WKH
DFWRU¶V�VWDWH�LI�WKH�SDUWQHU�NQRZV�DERXW�WKH�DFWRU�DQG�LQLWLDO�RU�ROG
LQIRUPDWLRQ�LI�LW�GRHV�QRW�
��,W�LV�SURSRVHG�WKDW�WKHVH�IODJV�EH�HQFRGHG�LQ�D�/$&�3'8�DV�ELWV
LQ�D�WUDQVPLWWHG�RFWHW��6LQFH�RQO\���IODJV�DUH�FXUUHQWO\�GHILQHG�LW�LV
KLJKO\�GHVLUDEOH�WKDW�WKH�WUHDWPHQW�RI�WKH�WZR�µVSDUH¶�IODJV�EH
H[SOLFWO\�GHILQHG�WR�IDFLOLWDWH�LQWHURSHUDELOLW\�DQG�SURWRFRO
XSJUDGHDELOLW\�VKRXOG�WKDW�HYHU�EH�GHVLUHG��7KLV�GHILQLWLRQ�VKRXOG
LQFOXGH�KRZ�UHFHLYHG�IODJV�DUH�UHIOHFWHG�LQWR�WKH�DFWRU¶V�YLHZ�
��6WULFWO\�VSHDNLQJ�ZH�DUH�GLVFXVVLQJ�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�IODJ
ZLWKLQ�WKH�SURWRFRO�HQWLW\�KHUH��QRW�WKH�HQFRGLQJ�RI�/$&�3'8V�
��,Q�WKH�SUHYLRXV�UHYLVLRQ�DQ�DFWRU�PRQLWRUHG�LW¶V�SDUWQHU�YLHZ�VR
DV�WR�XVH�D�VKRUW�WLPHRXW�RQO\�LI�LWV�SDUWQHU�ZDV�DZDUH�RI�WKDW��$V
1RUP�)LQQ�SRLQWHG�RXW�WKLV�ZDV�DQ�XQQHFHVVDU\�FRPSOLFDWLRQ
XQGHU�WKH�VLQJOH�ORVW�PHVVDJH�GHVLJQ�DVVXPSWLRQ�

aggregate. Otherwise the link is to be used as an
individual link, i.e. not aggregated with any
other; e.g. the participant may know that the link
has a unique key9 (at present) and hence will
not be aggregated. Signaling individual allows
the receiving actor to skip protocol delays that
are otherwise invoked to allow all links with the
same system id and key combinations to be
collected into one aggregate port without
successive rapid changes to aggregate ports
and accompanying higher layer protocol
disruption.10 If set the flag communicates
possible aggregate, if reset individual.
The Sync flag indicates that the transmitting
participant’s mux component is in sync with the
system id and key information transmitted. This
accommodates multiplexing hardware11 that
takes time to set up or reconfigure.12 If set the
flag communicate in sync, if reset out of sync.
The Collector on flag indicates that the
participant’s collector, i.e. the reception
component of the mux, is definitely on. If set the
flag communicates collector on.
The Distributor on flag indicates that the
participant’s distributor is not definitely off. If
reset the flag indicates distributor off.

                                                     
��$Q�DOWHUQDWLYH�DSSURDFK�WR�H[SOLFWO\�VLJQDOLQJ�³LQGLYLGXDO´�ZRXOG
KDYH�EHHQ�WR�DOORZ�WKH�SURWRFRO�PDFKLQH�WR�FKDQJH�WKH�NH\�WR�D
UHVHUYHG�QXOO�YDOXH�ZLWK�WKH�VDPH�VHPDQWLFV��+RZHYHU�WKLV�EOXUV
WKH�QHWZRUN�DGPLQLVWUDWRU¶V�RULJLQDO�LQWHQWLRQ��LQ�VHWWLQJ�WKH�NH\
YDOXH��ZLWK�RSHUDWLRQDO�DFWLRQV�WDNHQ�E\�WKH�SURWRFRO�HQWLW\
�GHFLGLQJ�D�OLQN�LV�LQGLYLGXDO�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�LWV�RZQ�LQIRUPDWLRQ
UDWKHU�WKDQ�KDYLQJ�WR�FRQVXOW�ZLWK�LWV�SDUWQHU���8VLQJ�µFOHYHU¶
HQFRGLQJV�ZKLFK�KDYH�WKLV�EOXUULQJ�HIIHFW�DGG�QRWKLQJ�WR�SURWRFRO
VLPSOLFLW\��WUDQVSDUHQF\��RU�XSJUDGDELOLW\��DQG�ZH�DUH�KDUGO\�VKRUW
RI�WKH�HQFRGLQJ�VSDFH�IRU�RQH�ELW�
���$VVHUWLQJ�³LQGLYLGXDO´�LV�D�SRWHQWLDO�H[LW�URXWH�IRU�WKH�SURWRFRO
PDFKLQH�LQ�IXWXUH�VFHQDULRV�DQG�LW�LV�DQWLFLSDWHG�WKDW�LW�ZLOO�EH
XVHIXO�LI�DQ�H[WHQVLRQ�WR�VKDUHG�PHGLD�LV�HYHU�VWDQGDUGL]HG�
$QRWKHU�UHDVRQ�QRW�WR�FRQIXVH�WKLV�IXQFWLRQDOLW\�ZLWK�WKH
DGPLQLVWUDWRU�DVVLJQHG�NH\�
���$QG�VRIWZDUH�LI�WKH�PXOWLSOH[LQJ�LV�XQGHU�WKH�FRQWURO�RI�D
VHSDUDWHO\�VFKHGXOHG�VRIWZDUH�SURFHVV�ZKLFK�PD\�FRPPXQLFDWH
ZLWK�WKH�DFWRU¶V�SRUW�EDVHG�/$&3�SURWRFRO�HQWLW\�WKURXJK�RSHUDWLQJ
V\VWHP�VW\OH�PHVVDJLQJ�PHFKDQLVPV��ZLWK�WKH�W\SHV�RI�GHOD\V
WKDW�W\SLFDOO\�LPSOLHV�
���:KLOH�D�SULQFLSDO�JRDO�RI�WKLV�SURWRFRO�LV�HQVXULQJ�KLJK
DYDLODELOLW\��WKDW�GRHV�QRW�UHTXLUH�WKDW�QHZ�OLQNV�RU�SK\VLFDO�SRUWV
EH�DGGHG�WR�DJJUHJDWHV�UDSLGO\��VLPSO\�WKDW�OLQNV�RU�SK\VLFDO�SRUWV
WKDW�KDYH�IDLOHG�EH�UHPRYHG�LQ�D�WLPHO\�IDVKLRQ��6LQFH�WKH
PHFKDQLVP�SURPSWLQJ�DGGLWLRQ�ZLOO�XVXDOO\�LQYROYH�DGPLQLVWUDWRU
LQWHUYHQWLRQ�HLWKHU�DW�DQ�DGPLQLVWUDWLYH�FRQVROH�RU�VLPSO\�DGGLQJ�D
SK\VLFDO�OLQN�LQ�D�SOXJ�DQG�SOD\�HQYLURQPHQW�WKDW�LV�IRUWXQDWH��7KLV
REVHUYDWLRQ�FDQ�EH�WDNHQ�DGYDQWDJH�RI�LQ�VWUXFWXULQJ�WKH�SURWRFRO
GHVLJQ�DQG�HQVXULQJ�WKDW�LW�DSSOLHV�WR�WKH�ZLGHVW�SRVVLEOH�VHW�RI
H[LVWLQJ�DQG�QHZ�KDUGZDUH�DQG�V\VWHPV�
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Receive Machine States and Timer
The receive machine has two states, other than
those implied by the stored data described
above. They are:
• Current

and
• Expired
In the Current state the receive machine has
current received protocol data, in the Expired
state it does not. The initial state, on creation of
the protocol entity is Expired.
The Receive Machine has a single timer, the
current while timer. This runs in the Current
state, on expiry the machine transitions to the
Expired state. The timer is started or restarted
on receipt of a valid LAC PDU. Its starting
value13 is either:
• Short timeout

or
• Long timeout
A administratively settable boolean parameter
actor’s timeout , selects between these14, and
determine the setting of the Short timeout flag in
the actor’s state transmitted in LACPDUs.

Receive Machine Events
The following events can occur:
• participant created
• participant reinitialized15

• received LAC PDU
• physical MAC disabled
• current while timer expiry
The physical MAC disabled event indicates that
either or both of the physical MAC transmission
or reception for the physical port associated with
the actor have become non-operational after
being operational.
The received LAC PDU event only occurs if both
physical transmission and reception are
operational, so far as the actor is aware16.

                                                     
���7KURXJKRXW�WKLV�GHVFULSWLRQ�WLPHUV�DUH�GHVFULEHG�DV�GRZQ
FRXQWHUV�ZKLFK�H[SLUH�ZKHQ�WKH\�UHDFK�]HUR�
���7KH�YDOXHV�RI�WKHVH�WLPHRXWV�DUH�VHW�E\�WKH�SURWRFRO
VSHFLILFDWLRQ��WKH\�DUH�QRW�FKDQJHG�E\�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV�RU�QHWZRUN
DGPLQLVWUDWRUV�H[FHSW�WR�VHOHFW�WKH�VKRUW�RU�ORQJ�YDOXH�
���7KLV�LV�D�PDQDJHPHQW�HYHQW�ZKRVH�SXUSRVH�LV�WR�UHVWRUH�WKH
SURWRFRO�HQWLW\�WR�LWV�LQLWLDO�VWDWH�JUDFHIXOO\�ZLWKRXW�GURSSLQJ�DQ\
ORRVH�HQGV��7\SLFDOO\�SURWRFRO�GHVFULSWLRQV�RPLW�WKH�VSHFLILFDWLRQ
RI�EDVLF�PDQDJHPHQW�RSHUDWLRQV�WKXV�LQYLWLQJ�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
SUREOHPV��:H�DWWHPSW�WR�DYRLG�WKLV�PLVWDNH�
���7KLV�UHPRYHV�WKH�QHHG�IRU�WKH�UHFHLYH�PDFKLQH�WR�H[SOLFLWO\
WUDFN�WKH�SK\VLFDO�0$&�RSHUDWLRQDO�VWDWHV�DQG�IRU�D�VHSDUDWH
SK\VLFDO�0$&�HQDEOHG�HYHQW�WR�WKH�PDFKLQH��2FFXUUHQFH�RI�D
UHFHLYH�HYHQW�LPSOLHV�SK\VLFDO�0$&�HQDEOHG��DQG�WKH�PDFKLQH
KDV�QR�LQWHUHVW�LQ�WKH�HQDEOLQJ�HYHQW�RWKHU�WKDQ�WKH�SRWHQWLDO
UHFHSWLRQ�RI�/$&�3'8V�

Receive Machine Actions
The receive machine can take the following local
actions:
• record received PDU information
• clear received PDU information
• start the current while timer

Receive Machine Signals
The receive machine uses the following signals:
• information received
• information expired
to communicate to the other machines
comprising the LACP participant as shown in the
Receive Machine State table.
Additionally the signal:
• need to transmit
is sent to the Transmit Machine if the Partner’s
partner System ID, Key, or View differs from the
actor’s System ID, Key or State.

Receive State Machine
Expired Current

create - X

reinitialize - clearPDU
infoExpired

Expired
receivedPDU recordPDU

start_current
infoReceived

Current

recordPDU
start_current
infoReceived

-
pMACdisabled - clearPDU

infoExpired
Expired

current_expiry - clearPDU
infoExpired

Expired
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Periodic Transmission Machine
This machine establishes the desire of the
participants to exchange LAC PDUs periodically
to maintain an aggregate, and how often periodic
transmission should occur.
Periodic exchanges17 will take place if either
participant so desires18. Transmissions occur at
a rate determined and communicated by the
receiving participant.

Periodic Transmission Machine States
This machine has three states:
• No Periodic transmission
• Fast Periodic transmission
• Slow Periodic Transmission
A boolean parameter, actor’s activity ,
administratively settable to active LACP  or
passive LACP  influences the state machine and
determines the value of the Active flag in the
actor’s state transmitted in LACPDUs.
A boolean parameter, actor’s timeout ,
administratively settable to short timeout  or
long timeout  determines the value of the Short
Timeout flag in the actor’s state transmitted in
LACPDUs. This then influences the partner’s
state of the partner’s periodic transmission
machine.

Periodic Transmission Machine Timers
The periodic transmission machine has two
timers, the periodic transmission timer and the
fast while timer.
The periodic transmission timer stimulates
periodic transmissions to ensure that the actor’s
information is not timed out by a protocol
partner, and, if the actor is active, to discover a
new partner. In the Fast Periodic state it is
restarted on expiry with an initial value of Fast
Transmit, and in the Slow Periodic state with an
initial value of Slow Transmit.
If the Receive Machine has Current information
from a protocol partner the periodic transmission
machine state is selected by the received value
of the Short timeout flag – Fast Periodic for Short
timeout, Slow Periodic for Long timeout.
If the Receive Machine’s stored protocol
information has Expired (which includes no
information having been received since creation,
initialization, or enabling the physical MAC), the
periodic transmission machine state will be No
Periodic if the actor is passive, otherwise (for an
                                                     
���7KLV�PDFKLQH�RQO\�JRYHUQV�SHULRGLF�WUDQVPLVVLRQ��,I
PDQDJHPHQW�RSHUDWLRQV�FDXVH�ERWK�SDUWLFLSDQWV�WR�EH�DXWRPDWLF�
WKHUH�PD\�EH�H[FKDQJHV�WKDW�QHHG�WR�WDNH�SODFH�WR�PRYH�WKH
SK\VLFDO�SRUW�JUDFHIXOO\�WR�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�OLQN��7KHVH�ZLOO�RFFXU�DQG
/$&�3'8�WUDQVPLVVLRQV�ZLOO�VWRS�RQO\�ZKHQ�WKH�FRQILJXUDWLRQ�KDV
UHDFKHG�D�VWHDG\�VWDWH�
���,I�WKH�SURWRFRO�ZHUH�WR�EH�H[WHQGHG�WR�VKDUHG�PHGLD��SHULRGLF
H[FKDQJHV�ZRXOG�WDNH�SODFH�LI�DQ\�SDUWLFLSDQW�VR�GHVLUHG�DQG�DW
WKH�IDVWHVW�UDWH�GHVLUHG�E\�DQ\�SDUWLFLSDQW�

active actor) the state will be Fast Periodic if the
fast while timer is running, and Slow Periodic
otherwise. The timer is started or restarted with
an initial value of Fast Timeout when the
machine is reinitialized or when the receive
machine signals information expired. The fast
while timer thus operates to ensure that protocol
partners are discovered rapidly while allowing for
a slow periodic rate in the steady state to ensure
that no new partner is missed19.

Periodic Transmission Machine Events
The following events can occur:
• physical MAC enabled, participant created or

reinitialized, with active actor
• physical MAC enabled, participant created or

reinitialized with passive actor
• information received (from the Receive

Machine) indicating an partner with a fast
timeout20, with either that partner or the local
actor being active

• information received (from the Receive
Machine) indicating an partner with a slow
timeout, with either that partner or the local
actor being active

• information received indicating a passive
partner while the actor is passive

• information expired (signaled from the
Receive Machine) while the actor is active

• information expired (signaled from the
Receive Machine) while the actor is passive

• management sets the actor to active LACP
• management sets the actor to passive

LACP21

• fast while timer expires
• periodic transmission timer expires

Periodic Transmission Machine Signals
The desire machine uses the following signal to
communicate to the transmit machine:
• need to transmit
This signal is invoked as shown in the Periodic
Transmission Machine State Machine table.

                                                     
���7KXV�DQ�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�ZKLFK�ZDV�RQO\�FDSDEOH�RI�EHLQJ
SDVVLYH��VKRXOG�VXFK�DQ�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�EH�VWDQGDUGV�FRPSOLDQW�
FRXOG�DYRLG�KDYLQJ�WR�XVH�WKH�WLPHU��/LNHZLVH�LI�HLWKHU�VORZ
JXDUDQWHHG�GLVFRYHU\�RI�D�QHZ�SDUWQHU�RU�FRQWLQXRXV�RSHUDWLRQ�DW
IDVW�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�UDWHV�LQ�WKH�DEVHQFH�RI�DQ\�SDUWQHU�LV
DFFHSWDEOH��WKH�WLPHU�FRXOG�EH�RPLWWHG�
���7KH�HYHQWV�RI�RQH�PDFKLQH�GR�QRW�QHFHVVDULO\�FRUUHVSRQG�RQH
IRU�RQH�WR�WKH�VLJQDOV�RI�DQRWKHU��$�JLYHQ�VLJQDO�PD\�EH
FRQGLWLRQHG�E\�GDWD�WR�UHVXOW�LQ�]HUR��RQH��RU�PRUH�HYHQWV�
/LNHZLVH�VLJQDOV�FDQ�EH�FRPELQHG�LQWR�D�VLQJOH�HYHQW�
���,Q�WKHRU\�WKLV�FRXOG�EH�LPSURYHG�XSRQ�E\�FRQVXOWLQJ�DQ\�FXUUHQW
LQIRUPDWLRQ�KHOG�E\�WKH�5HFHLYH�0DFKLQH�WR�VHH�LI�WKH�SDUWQHU�LV
DFWLYH��,Q�SUDFWLFDO�WHUPV�WKLV�LV�IDU�WRR�IXVV\�JLYHQ�KRZ�UDUH�WKH
PDQDJHPHQW�RSHUDWLRQ�RQ�D�OLYH�V\VWHP�ZLOO�EH��DQG�WKH�IDFW�WKHUH
ZLOO�EH�OLWWOH�RU�QR�GLVUXSWLRQ�HYHQ�LI�WKH�5HFHLYHG�PDFKLQH�LV�QRW
FRQVXOWHG��.HHS�LW�VLPSOH�
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Periodic Transmission State Machine
No_periodic Fast_periodic Slow_periodic

physical MAC enabled,
create, reinitialize,
active actor22

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
Fast_periodic

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
-

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
Fast_periodic

physical MAC enabled,
create, reinitialize,
passive actor - No_periodic No_periodic

rcvd info, fast timeout,
active actor or partner

need_to_transmit
(re)start_periodic(fast)

Fast_periodic
-

need_to_transmit
(re)start_periodic(fast)

Fast_periodic

rcvd info, slow timeout,
active actor or partner

need_to_transmit
(re)start_periodic(slow)

Slow_periodic

need_to_transmit
(re)start_periodic(slow)

Slow_periodic -
rcvd info, passive actor
and partner

- No_periodic No_periodic
info expired,
active actor

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
Fast_periodic

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
-

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
Fast_periodic

info expired,
passive actor

- No_periodic No_periodic
set actor active need_to_transmit

(re)start_fast_while
(re)start_periodic(fast)

Fast_periodic

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
-

need_to_transmit
(re)start_fast_while

(re)start_periodic(fast)
Fast_periodic

set actor passive

- No_periodic No_periodic
fast while timer expires,
info has expired - Slow_periodic23 -
fast while timer expires,
info has not expired - - -
periodic transmission
timer expires

-

need_to_transmit
restart_periodic(fast)

-

need_to_transmit
restart_periodic(slow)

-

                                                     
���7KH�HIIHFW�RI�WKH�WUHDWPHQW�RU�LQLWLDO�DQG�UHLQLWLDOL]HG�VWDWHV�LV�WKDW�DQ�DFWLYH�SDUWLFLSDQW�ZLOO�VHQG�D�IHZ�/$&3'8V�DW�WKH�IDVW�UDWH�EHIRUH
VHWWOLQJ�GRZQ�WR�VWHDG\�SHULRGLF�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�DW�WKH�VORZ�UDWH��DEVHQW�GHWHFWLQJ�D�SURWRFRO�SDUWQHU�XVLQJ�IDVW�WLPHRXWV���$�SDVVLYH�SDUWLFLSDQW�ZLOO
UHPDLQ�TXLHW�XQWLO�VSRNHQ�WR�
���:LOO�RQO\�EH�LQ�WKLV�VWDWH�LI�WKH�DFWRU�LV�DFWLYH�
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Selection Logic and Machine
The selection logic and machine selects the
aggregate port to be associated with the physical
port.
It is worthwhile reviewing the protocol modeling
objectives that lead us to distinguish between
physical and aggregate ports. This note
proposes a set of rules for the use of aggregate
ports that:
a) do not require additional MAC addresses to

those already provided by the physical
MACs,

b) provide an element of determinism (history
independence) in the assignment of physical
ports to aggregate ports, and

c) should match the users intuition in the trivial
cases where individual links result24.

These rules are compatible with an alternative
view of link aggregation that does not consider it
in terms of physical ports attaching to aggregate
ports, but rather as a set of physical ports
bonding together.
Note that the rules described are not required by
the proposed protocol, which can accommodate
greater flexibility in the relationship of aggregate
and physical ports. They are introduced here to
allow the reader to have a clear and concrete
view of the operation of the protocol. Quite
separately we believe that it will be necessary to
specify such rules, or very similar ones, to
ensure acceptance of link aggregation, for the
reasons outlined above.

Physical Ports and Aggregate Ports
Physical ports represent a single point of
attachment to a transmission medium and the
particulars of the access method used to access
that medium. Aggregate ports represent a point
of attachment of higher layer protocols.
So if you are in the aggregation ‘layer’ you look
down through physical ports to the transmission
medium and up through aggregate ports to the
users of that medium.
In the familiar case of individual links there is a
trivial one to one correspondence between
physical and aggregate ports which is so obvious
that we do not distinguish them25.

                                                     
���7KLV�ODVW�SRLQW�LV�EHOLHYHG�WR�EH�YHU\�LPSRUWDQW�ZKHQ�LQWURGXFLQJ
WKH�SURWRFRO�SDUWLFXODUO\�LI�WKH�REMHFWLYH�LV�WR�VHHG�WKH�PDUNHW�E\
XQLYHUVDO�GHSOR\PHQW�WKURXJK�D�SHULRG�ZKHUH�FXVWRPHUV�PD\�EH
VFHSWLFDO�DV�WR�LWV�YDOXH�EHFDXVH�QRW�DOO�DWWDFKHG�GHYLFHV�DUH
UXQQLQJ�WKH�SURWRFRO��&RXQWHU�LQWXLWLYH�EHKDYLRU�RI�V\VWHPV
UXQQLQJ�WKH�SURWRFRO�DQG�FRQIRUPLQJ�WR�WKH�OLQN�DJJUHJDWLRQ
DUFKLWHFWXUH�EXW�QRW�SURYLGLQJ�DGGLWLRQDO�IXQFWLRQDOLW\�LQ�WKLV�SHULRG
ZRXOG�EH�D�VLJQLILFDQW�QHJDWLYH�
���0RVW�QHWZRUN�SURWRFROV�ZHUH�RULJLQDOO\�GHVLJQHG�WR�UXQ�RYHU�D
VLQJOH�OLQN�OD\HU�DFFHVV�SRLQW��DQG�DV�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQW�WR�SURYLGH
WUDQVSDUHQW�PXOWLSOH[LQJ�RYHU�D�QXPEHU�RI�OLQNV�DV�HPHUJHG�WKLV
GLVWLQFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�µXVHU�GRZQ¶�SRUWV�DQG�µSURYLGHU�XS¶�SRUWV�KDV
EHHQ�ZLGHO\�LQWURGXFHG�DQG�LV�IDPLOLDU�WR�WKH�GHVLJQHUV�DQG�XVHU�RI

Selection Rules
Each physical MAC naturally has (comes
equipped with) both a physical port and
aggregate port.
Aggregation is represented by attachment or
association of the physical port with an
aggregate port.
Every physical port always has one aggregate
port selected at any point in time.
A physical port that is operating as an individual
link always selects, and has first claim on its own
aggregate port.
A number of physical ports in an aggregate
always select the lowest numbered port26 for
their aggregate port. The corresponding physical
port may not be in a state that allows data to be
transferred on its physical link but it has selected
that aggregate port.
The following diagrams illustrate these rules.
Figure 1 shows a valid configuration and Figure
2 an invalid one.

                                                                               
ZLGH�DUHD�SURWRFROV��0RVW�URXWHUV�SURYLGH�D�XQLYHUVDO�DEVWUDFWLRQ
IRU�WKLV�FRQFHSW�DFURVV�WKH�GHWDLOV�RI�WKH�SDUWLFXODU�PXOWLSOH[LQJ
WHFKQRORJ\�
���$Q�DUELWUDU\�UXOH�RI�FRXUVH�

Port Port Port Port

Aggregate Ports

Physical Ports

Selected

Selected and attached
(data transfer subject to mux control)

Figure 1

Port Port Port Port

Aggregate Ports

Physical Ports

Figure 2
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Selection Logic
The logic by which an aggregate port is selected
operates on the information recorded by the
receive process. It determines:
a) the selected partner’s system id and key
b) whether an individual link has been selected

as opposed to possible participation in an
aggregate

c) whether a new partner27 has been selected,
i.e. whether there has been a change in the
partner system id or key28

and records the selected partner system id, key,
and selected as individual (or not) state.29

The selected partner system id, selected partner
key, and “selected as individual” information is
updated when:
• the receive machine signals information

received30

• the wait while timer used by the selection
machine expires

• one or more of the actor’s parameters that
contribute to the selection process have
been changed by management31.

The selected partner’s system id and key are set
to that recorded by the receive machine (null if
that data had previously expired, i.e. the
received machine state is Expired).
                                                     
���'HWHUPLQLQJ�WKDW�WKH�SDUWQHU�LV�QHZ�VHUYHV�WZR�SXUSRVHV��)LUVWO\
LW�DFWV�DV�D�SURPSW�WR�WKH�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�VHOHFWLRQ�SURFHVV�DORQJ
ZLWK�DQ\�FKDQJH�WR�WKH�VHOHFWHG�DV�LQGLYLGXDO�VWDWH��6HFRQGO\�LW
PD\�EH�XVHG�WR�IODJ�WR�KLJKHU�OD\HUV�LQFOXGLQJ�WKRVH�FRQFHUQHG
ZLWK�SHHU�DXWKRUL]DWLRQ�DQG�UHODWHG�PDWWHUV�WKDW�WKH�SDUWQHU�KDV
FKDQJHG��2WKHUZLVH�OLQN�DJJUHJDWLRQ�PD\�IDLO�WR�SUHVHUYH�WKH
VDPH�SK\VLFDO�SRUW�GRZQ�XS�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV�WKDW�H[LVW�ZLWK�SXUHO\
LQGLYLGXDO�OLQNV��7KH�µQHZ�SDUWQHU¶�GHWHUPLQDWLRQ�LV�QRW�H[SRUWHG
IURP�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�ORJLF�WKURXJK�DQ\�QHZ�OD\HU�PDQDJHPHQW
LQWHUIDFH�EXW�ZLOO�FDXVH�µGRZQ�XS¶�EHKDYLRU�DW�WKH�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW
DV�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�PDFKLQH�LV�FXUUHQWO\�GHILQHG��+HUH�LW�LV�QHFHVVDU\
WR�GHFODUH�´WKLV�IDU�DQG�QR�IXUWKHU´�VR�IDU�DV�SK\VLFDO�WRSRORJ\
GLVFRYHU\�LV�FRQFHUQHG�
���(YHQ�LQ�D�SRLQW�WR�SRLQW�VLWXDWLRQ�ZLWK�SHUIHFW�KDUGZDUH�WKH
SDUWQHU�V\VWHP�LG�DQG�NH\�PD\�FKDQJH�DV�WKH�SDUWQHU�PD\�EH
PDQDJHG�
���,W�LV�HDVLHU�WR�GHVFULEH�WKH�IXQFWLRQDOLW\�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKLV
SURFHVV�LI�LW�LV�LPDJLQHG�WKDW�D�VHSDUDWH�UHFRUG�LV�WDNHQ�RI�WKH
SDUWQHU¶V�LG��NH\��DQG�VHOHFWHG�LQGLYLGXDO�VWDWH��+RZHYHU�ZKHQ
UHFHLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�LV�FXUUHQW�WKHUH�LV�QHYHU�DQ\�GLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQ�WKH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�UHFRUGHG�E\�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�ORJLF�DQG�WKDW
DOUHDG\�UHFRUGHG�E\�WKH�UHFHLYH�PDFKLQH��7KHUH�LV�QR
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�UHTXLUHPHQW�IRU�LQFUHDVHG�VWRUH��DOWKRXJK�WKH�QHZ
SDUWQHU�GHWHUPLQDWLRQ�KDV�WR�EH�GRQH�E\�WKH�UHFHLYH�PDFKLQH�ZLWK
VRPH�LPSDFW�RQ�FRQFHSWXDO�PRGXODULW\�
���1RWH�WKDW�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�SDUDPHWHUV�DUH�QRW�XSGDWHG�ZKHQ�WKH
UHFHLYH�PDFKLQH�VLJQDOV�LQIRUPDWLRQ�H[SLUHG��WKDW�VLJQDO�LV�XVHG�WR
VWDUW�RU�UHVWDUW�WKH�ZDLW�ZKLOH�WLPHU�WR�JLYH�WKH�SDUWQHU�RU�WKH
SK\VLFDO�OLQN�WR�EHFRPH�RSHUDWLRQDO�RQFH�PRUH�
���7KLV�LV�D�SULQFLSDO�UHDVRQ�ZK\�DOO�WKH�UHFHLYHG�GDWD�LV�UHFRUGHG�
DEVHQW�WKLV�SRVVLELOLW\�DOO�RI�LW�VDYH�WKH�RXWFRPH�RI�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ
ORJLF�DQG�WKH�RXWFRPHV�IRU�RWKHU�PDFKLQHV�FRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ
GLVFDUGHG�

Selected as individual is true if the receive
machine state is Expired, if one or more of the
actor’s state, the partner’s state, or the partner’s
view are individual, if the partner’s system id and
key are the same as the actor’s32, or if both
partners are automatic. In summary, if either
partner has a suspicion the port should be
selected as an individual port it will be.
If selected as individual is true, the aggregate
port selected is the port’s own aggregate port,
otherwise the aggregate port is the lowest
numbered port with matching selection
parameters (same local system id and key,
same partner system id and key, not selected as
individual).
If the selection parameters for a given physical
port are changed, other ports in the system may
have to reselect their aggregate ports33,

                                                     
���7KLV�HQVXUHV�WKDW�D�OLQN�EHWZHHQ�WZR�SRUWV�ZLWK�WKH�VDPH�NH\
RQ�WKH�VDPH�V\VWHP�GRHV�QRW�DWWDFK�WR�DQ�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�DQG
FUHDWH�D�QHZ�ORRSEDFN�FDSDELOLW\�XQNQRZQ�WR�DQ\�H[LVWLQJ
ORRSEDFN�FRQWUROV�
���7KH�VHDUFK�IRU�RWKHU�SRUWV�WKDW�PD\�KDYH�WR�VHOHFW�WKH�VDPH
DJJUHJDWH�FDQ�EH�QDUURZHG�VLJQLILFDQWO\��8QOHVV�WKH�ORFDO�NH\�KDV
FKDQJHG�LW�FDQ�EH�UHVWULFWHG�WR�WKRVH�SRUWV�ZLWK�D�PDWFKLQJ�NH\�
)XUWKHU�LI�WKH�SRUW�ZKRVH�SDUDPHWHUV�KDYH�FKDQJHG�ZDV�QRW�WKH
ORZHVW�QXPEHUHG�SRUW�LQ�LWV�SUHYLRXV�VHOHFWLRQ�DQG�LW�QRW�WKH
ORZHVW�QXPEHUHG�LQ�LWV�QHZ�VHOHFWLRQ�LW�ZLOO�QRW�DIIHFW�WKH�FKRLFH�RI
DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�E\�RWKHU�SK\VLFDO�SRUWV�
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Selection Machine
The selection machine attaches the physical port
to the selected aggregate port, or to put it
another way the selection machine combines
that fraction of a mux represented by the
physical port with others which taken together
comprise the mux for the aggregate port.
After a physical port changes its selection of
aggregate port, the selection machine detaches
it from the current aggregate port. It then waits a
while to allow changed protocol information from
the partner system which may be expected to
arrive on several physical ports to do so34.
After the waiting period has elapsed it confirms
the continued validity of the received selection
information, checks that no other physical port
which has selected the same aggregate port is
still detaching itself from the prior aggregate35 or
is still waiting, and attaches to the new
aggregate.

Selection Machine States and Timer
The selection machine has four states:
• Detached
• Attaching
• Attached
• Detaching
and one timer, the wait while timer.
These states are probably better expressed in
terms of the running timer and two booleans
which express the administrative and operational
states of the physical port’s attachment to the
mux:
• attach

and
• attached
If attach is true, the selection machine wants the
physical port attached to the currently selected
aggregate port. If attach is false, the selection
machine wants the physical port detached from
whatever aggregate port it is currently attached
to. For hardware that responds synchronously
and instantaneously, attached will always equal
attach.

Selection Machine Events
The following events can occur:

                                                     
���7KXV�PLQLPL]LQJ�WKUDVKLQJ�RI�WKH�KLJKHU�OD\HUV�ZKLFK�LV
LPSRUWDQW�VLQFH�SRUW�XS�HYHQWV�PD\�FRQVXPH�FRQVLGHUDEOH
QXPEHUV�RI�EXIIHUV�IRU�LQLWLDO�SURWRFRO�XVH�
���7KH�PDFKLQH�WKXV�DFFRPRGDWHV�KDUGZDUH�GHOD\V��WKRXJK�WKHUH
LV�QR�UHTXLUHPHQW�WR�GHOD\�DUWLILFLDOO\��$OWKRXJK�D�GHVFULSWLRQ�DW�WKLV
OHYHO�RI�GHWDLO�LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�H[SODLQ�ZKDW�WKH�KLJKHU�OHYHO
SURWRFRO�XVHU�RI�WKH�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�PD\�VHH��DQG�WR�YDOLGDWH�WKH
SURWRFRO¶V�ILWQHVV�IRU�GHSOR\PHQW�DFURVV�D�ZLGH�UDQJH�RI
KDUGZDUH��WKLV�GHWDLO�LV�QRW�FRPPXQLFDWHG�LQ�WKH�SURWRFRO��7KLV
DOORZV��ERWK�³LQVWDQWDQHRXV´�DQG�PRUH�FRQYROXWHG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV�WR�EH�DFFRPRGDWHG�E\�WKH�SURWRFRO�

• change aggregate port request from the
selection logic36

• ready to attach to the selected aggregate,
this means that neither this port not any
other selecting the same aggregate is
currently detaching from another aggregate,
or has the wait while timer running

• attached signal from the mux control
machine

• detached (attached is false) signal from the
mux control machine

• physical MAC enabled
• physical MAC disabled.
The selection logic requests a change of
aggregate port when either a different aggregate
port has been selected or there has been a
change of partner37.
The wait while timer is stopped when the
physical MAC (both transmission and reception)
is disabled. This allows the selection machine to
hold onto prior aggregate selection details when
a physical port is disconnected. The timer is
started with its initial value when the physical
MAC is enabled thus allowing a period for the
participants to reestablish the port as part of a
former aggregate.

Selection Machine Actions
The selection machine can take the following
local actions:
• start or restart the wait while timer
• stop the wait while timer

Selection Machine Signals
The selection machine uses the following signals
to communicate to the mux control machine,
which in turn controls the multiplexing
hardware:38

• attach to a specified aggregate port
• detach from the current aggregate port

                                                     
���,I�WKH�SRUW�KDV�EHHQ�VHOHFWHG�DV�LQGLYLGXDO�WKHQ�WKH�ZDLW�ZKLOH
WLPHU�FDQ�EH�VWRSSHG��LI�WKH�FXUUHQW�VWDWH�LV�'HWDFKHG��DQG�WKH
SRUW�FDQ�SURFHHG�GLUHFWO\�WR�$WWDFKLQJ�LI�QR�RWKHU�SK\VLFDO�SRUW�LV
FXUUHQWO\�DWWDFKHG�WR�LWV�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�
���$�VWDWH�PDFKLQH�UXOH��PHQWLRQHG�DERYH��KROGV�QHZ�DGGLWLRQV�WR
DQ�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�XQWLO�DQ\�SRUWV�WR�EH�DJJUHJDWHG�WR�WKDW�SRUW�ZKR
DUH�OHDYLQJ�WKHLU�FXUUHQW�DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�GR�OHDYH��7KLV�UXOH
RSHUDWHV�KHUH�WR�HQVXUH�WKDW�D�FKDQJH�RI�SDUWQHU�GRHV�EULQJ�WKH
DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�GRZQ�HYHQ�LI�WKHUH�DUH�KDUGZDUH�VZLWFKLQJ�GHOD\V
ZKLFK�PLJKW�DOORZ�QHZ�DGGLWLRQV�WR�WKH�SRUW�MXVW�DIWHU�D�FKDQJH�RI
SDUWQHU�WR�NHHS�WKH�SRUW�XS�
���7KH�VHOHFWLRQ�PDFKLQH�VWDWH�WUDQVLWLRQ�WDEOHV�RSHUDWH�VR�DV�QRW
WR�VHQG�DWWDFK�RU�GHWDFK�VLJQDOV�ZKHQ�WKH�PX[�FRQWURO�PDFKLQH
DQG�WKH�XQGHUO\LQJ�KDUGZDUH�KDYH�QRW�FRPSOHWHG�WKH�SULRU�DWWDFK
RU�GHWDFK�LQVWUXFWLRQ��:KHWKHU�RU�QRW�DQ�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�PLPLFV
WKLV�SROLWH�EHKDYLRU�LV�HQWLUHO\�XS�WR�WKH�LPSOHPHQWRU��FRQIRUPDQFH
LV��DV�DOZD\V��DVVHVHG�SXUHO\�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�REVHUYHG�H[WHUQDO
EHKDYLRU�
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Selection Machine State Table
States Detached Attaching Attached Detaching
State
variables

attach attach
attached attached

change39 start_wait40

- -41
detach

Detaching -
ready attach

Attaching - -
X

attached X
Attached

X X

detached X X X start_wait42

Detached
pMACenabled start_wait start_wait start_wait start_wait
pMACdisabled stop_wait stop_wait stop_wait stop_wait

                                                     
���&KDQJH�LQ�VHOHFWLRQ�SDUDPHWHUV�DV�XSGDWHG�IROORZLQJ�UHFHLYH�LQIRUPDWLRQ��LQIRUPDWLRQ�H[SLU\��FKDQJH�RI�VWDWH�RI�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�PDFKLQH��RU
FKDQJH�RI�WKH�DFWRU¶V�PDQDJHDEOH�SDUDPHWHUV�
���7KH�ZDLW�ZKLOH�WLPHU�ZLOO�RQO\�EH�VWDUWHG�LI�WKH�FKDQJH�LV�WR�D�SRVVLEOH�DJJUHJDWH��LI�WKH�SRUW�LV�VHOHFWHG�DV�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�SRUW�DW�DQ\�WLPH�WKH
WLPHU�ZLOO�EH�VWRSSHG�
���&KDQJH�ZLOO�EH�FKHFNHG�IRU�RQ�WUDQVLWLRQ�WR�$WWDFKHG�VWDWH�
���2QO\�LI�WKH�SRUW�LV�VHOHFWHG�DV�SDUW�RI�D�SRVVLEOH�DJJUHJDWH��QRW�LI�LW�VHOHFWHG�DV�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO�SRUW�
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Match Logic
The match logic determines if the participants
have both agreed on the protocol information
exchanged to the extent that the physical port
can be safely used in an aggregate. The match
logic comprises a simple set of predicates over
the data recorded by the receive and selection
machine:
The data is “matched” if the physical MAC is
enabled and:
1. The actor has no partner, i.e. the received

machine is in the Expired state and the
selection machine has recorded a null
system id as the selected partner id.43

or
2. The actor has a matched individual, i.e.

there is current information from a partner
and either:
a) the received partner state signals

individual
or

b) the actor’s own state is individual and
the received partner’s view is
individual
or

c) there is current information from a
partner but the partner’s id and key
are the same as the actor’s id and
key44.

or
3. The actor has a matched aggregate, i.e.

there is current information from a partner
and the partner’s partner id and partner’s
partner key match those of the actor, and
the selection logic has not identified the
selected aggregate port as individual45.

Mux Control and Logic
The mux control and logic turn the distributor
and collector on or off as required by the
selection machine and protocol information.

                                                     
���:KLFK�PHDQV�WKDW�HLWKHU�D�SDUWQHU�KDV�QHYHU�EHHQ�VHHQ�RQ�WKLV
SRUW�VLQFH�LW�ZDV�ODVW�FRPSOHWHO\�UHLQLWLDOL]HG��RU�WKH�SK\VLFDO�0$&
KDV�EHHQ�HQDEOHG�IRU�ORQJ�HQRXJK�IRU�WKH�ZDLW�ZKLOH�WLPHU�WR
H[SLUH�VLQFH�WKH�ODVW�SDUWQHU�UHFRUG�H[SLUHG�
���7KLV�DOORZV�D�OLQN�IURP�RQH�SRUW�RQ�D�V\VWHP�WR�DQRWKHU�SRUW�RQ
WKDW�V\VWHP�ZLWK�WKH�VDPH�NH\�WR�EH�EURXJKW�XS�ZLWKRXW�FDXVLQJ�D
QHZ�W\SH�RI�ORRSEDFN�RU�UHIOHFWLYH�SRUW�WR�EH�LQVWDQWLDWHG�DW�WKH
DJJUHJDWH�SRUW�OHYHO��7KH�VSHFLILHG�EHKDYLRU�IROORZV�ZKDW�ZRXOG
RFFXU�KDG�/$&3�QRW�EHHQ�SUHVHQW��3HUKDSV�D�WHVW�IRU�WKH
WUDQVPLWWHG�SRUW�LGHQWLILHU��QRW�PHQWLRQHG�LQ�SURWRFRO�SDUDPHWHUV
DERYH��VKRXOG�EH�DGGHG�WR�SUHYHQW�DQ\�ORRSEDFN�DW�WKH�DJJUHJDWH
SRUW�OHYHO�
���³WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�ORJLF�KDV�QRW�LGHQWLILHG´�PHDQV�WKHUH�LV�QRW�D�ZKLII
RI�LQGLYLGXDOLVP�LQ�WKH�UHFHLYHG�GDWD��WKH�PDWFK�ORJLF�FDQ�HTXDOO\
EH�EDVHG�GLUHFWO\�RQ�WKDW�GDWD�E\�FRS\LQJ�WKH�UXOHV�IRU�VXVSHFWLQJ
D�SRUW�DV�LQGLYLGXDO�IURP�WKH�VHOHFWLRQ�PDFKLQH�

Leaving the aside the administrative and
operational boolean states which can be used to
model switching on and off the collector and
distributor, the mux has two states:
• In_sync
• Out_of_sync
The mux is “in sync” if the selection machine has
Attached46 the physical port to the correct
aggregate and the match logic indicates
“matched”.
Given the wide range of possible implementation
considerations and constraints, operation of the
mux is best specified in terms of the goals for
collector and distributor operational states given
the above states and received information47.
If the mux is Out_of_sync or the partner’s state
is signaling out of sync, then both collector and
distributor should be turned off48.
If the mux is In_sync and the partner’s state is in
sync, then the collector should be turned on.
If the mux is In_sync, the partner’s state is in
sync, and the partner’s collector is turned on
then the distributor should be turned on.
If the mux hardware is coupled, i.e. forces the
distributor to turn on when the collector is turned
on then the above rules also apply.
If the mux hardware is independent, i.e. not
coupled, then if the partner’s collector is turned
off, the distributor should be turned off49.

                                                     
���$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�DQG�RSHUDWLRQDO�YDULDEOHV�DWWDFK�DQG�DWWDFKHG
DUH�ERWK�WUXH�
���&RPSOHWH�DEVHQFH�RI�UHFHLYHG�LQIRUPDWLRQ��L�H��WKH�QR�SDUWQHU
FDVH�LV�WUHDWHG�DV�LI�D�SDUWQHU�ZDV�LQ�V\QF�DQG�KDG�ERWK�FROOHFWRU
DQG�GLVWULEXWRU�HQDEOHG�
���$QG�WKH�6\QF�IODJ�LQ�WKH�DFWRU¶V�VWDWH�ZLOO�EH�WUDQVPLWWHG�DV�RXW
RI�V\QF�
���:KLOH�JUDFHIXO�UHPRYDO�RI�D�OLQN�IURP�DQ�DJJUHJDWH�LV�QRW
FXUUHQWO\�VSHFLILHG�WKLV�EHKDYLRU�VXSSRUWV�PDQDJLQJ�WKDW�JUDFHIXO
UHPRYDO�IURP�RQH�HQG�RI�WKH�DJJUHJDWH�ZLWKRXW�KDYLQJ�WR�LQYRNH
KLJKHU�OD\HU�FRRUGLQDWLRQ�
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Transmit Machine
The transmit machine maintains the following
information:
• Actor’s System ID50

• Actor’s Key
• Actor’s State51

• Actor’s View
The actor’s state and view include the Active,
Short timeout, Aggregate, Sync, Collector on,
and Distributor on flags as described for the
receive machine.

Need To Transmit
The Transmit Machine transmits a properly
formatted LACPDU within a Fast transmit time
following the signaling of a need to transmit from
another protocol machine.

Hold Timer and Count
The transmit machine limits the maximum
transmission rate of the protocol participant to no
more than 3 LACPDUs52 in a Fast transmit
interval. If a need to transmit signal occurs when
such limiting is in force the transmission is
delayed.

                                                     
���7KH�DFWRU¶V�V\VWHP�,'�DQG�NH\�DUH�FRQVXOWHG�E\�WKH�PDWFK
ORJLF��7KH\�FRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ�VWRUHG�WKHUH�
���7KH�DFWRU¶V�VWDWH�DQG�YLHZ�DUH�XSGDWHG�E\�RWKHU�PDFKLQHV�
7KHUH�LV�QR�SUDFWLFDO�GLIIHUHQFH�EHWZHHQ�GHVFULELQJ�WKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQ�DV�EHLQJ�FROOHFWHG�IURP�WKRVH�PDFKLQHV�MXVW�SULRU�WR
WUDQVPLVVLRQ��DV�DW�WKH�-XO\¶���PHHWLQJ��DQG�EHLQJ�KHOG�E\�WKH
WUDQVPLVVLRQ�PDFKLQH�DQG�XSGDWHG�E\�WKH�RWKHU�PDFKLQHV�MXVW
ZKHQ�FKDQJHV�KDSSHQ��7KH�ODWWHU�DSSURDFK��XVHG�KHUH��LV
SHUKDSV�D�OLWWOH�OHVV�PRGXODU�VLQFH�WKH�WUDQVPLVVLRQ�PDFKLQH
QHHGV�WR�GHWHUPLQH�ZKDW�LV�D�VLJQLILFDQW�FKDQJH�WKDW�ZRXOG�SURPSW
WUDQVPLVVLRQ��+RZHYHU�LW�GRHV�KDYH�RWKHU�PRGHOLQJ�EHQHILWV�
���6XIILFLHQW�WR�HVWDEOLVK�DQ�DJJUHJDWH�LQ�WKH�ZRUVW�FDVH�ZKHQ
LQLWLDO�/$&3'8V�IURP�WKH�SDUWLFLSDQWV�FURVV�


